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Report_~Qen der Nachr. Aufkl. GrumJe VI

I. Survey

In c onsel]uence of 0 repor t from C .1.C. 215 Rosenhe im, re
transmitted to TICOD by Major Dunn, S.l. 7th U.S~ ~rmy, a party
cons is t ing of L t -Cd r. Campa i8ne 9 Ma j. Rushviior th and Cap t. Ca r
ter visited P/V Camp B8d Aibli~ on May 21 to interview Uffz.
3U CHO,iiK.

This p/v had told the camp authorities that certain sig
nals intelligence eyuipment and documents were in the Pionier
Ka serne at Rosenhe im (n ow occup ied by U. S. Ra t ion Dump-51)~
so e in t cellars and some buried.

This 8Juipnent, he said, had been used for intercepting
and decoding Russian trsffics. -

Pl.,i, when questioned, explained that he belonged to Gen.
der N8chrichtenaufklarung Gruppe VI and that Rosenheim was~e

most recent location of this unit. Its duty had been the in
terception of WiT Tip traffic, used between the Russian Gen
eral Staff (Moscow) and Front Staffs and ~rmies (but not below
that level) and by some commercial links. It transpired that
the erea ter par t of the un i t 'Nas in the same P/N camp.

On May 22nd therefore the same TICON party, together with
Dr. Pickering, returned to Bad ~ibling. They collected the
unit, twenty in number? took them to Rosenheim and asked them
to dig up the buried equipment.

The p/w's complied, and then volunteered to put the equip
ment in working order. One of the machines was assembled and

found to be in good Jorking order.

Next day, all the gear was crated and transported to 7
Army H.Q. together with personnel, with the object of evacuat
ing both to U.K. accompanied by Maj. Rushworth and Lt. Norland.

At Augsburg considerable delay was occasioned y first by
a desire on the part of G-2 7 Army to interrogate the prisoners
with a view to obtaining information on Russian order of battl ,
secondly by transport difficulties. However, this gDve til e
for a fairly complete interrogation bJ l\1i:Jjor Rl1shworth . .As 3

result, a short list could by drawn up to comply with the re
quest by TICOM that only the most essential lJeople should be
sent to the U.K.

On June 5th, the equipment, weighing eight tons y accoNpanied
by IV 0 j. Rushwor th and Cap t. Car t er y Vilas flown from Munchen-Ob
erwiesenfeld to Bovingdon.

Six men? one ope:cator? three me(f;hanics y two decoders?
were sent by road in charge of Lt. Whitaker? and deposited

by him in the gaol at Wiesbaden. These p/w's have been in dis
tinguished company: at Augsburg they lived on the same stair
case as Funk und Lammers? and ex-Premier Bardossy; in Wiesbaden
they lived in cells neor the one which housed Streicher.
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II. Ap reciatlon of prisouolS

Twenty l)risoners, all _,J'.:),!~ frOI~l (~nll' e VI, were taken from Bad.
Aibling to Augsburg. L.'\te;I' Ur'fz, Eramo n, of Gr ppe IV, 'Nas added. The
T'arty coml'rised the senior H.C.n. \'Illchm. arch, tree mechQnics, eleven op
erators , two decoder.:' [lnd four eVl11un tors.

f,t first they were helpful but 8frcid. (cry soon, however, it ·:.n.s
poesible to g in heir confidence, ,fte:r lich thc:y showed the grefO.test
willing acs to C0onerrttc.

1\ uch of this '\NilS, of Jourse , owing to the fe,ct that they are rQl slJec
illlisls, with Il g8nuine ~ridc in their work. In fnct, we ar~ indebted to
this pride for the) disclwcry of tht:: s t[',ticm, *

Three deserve pElrticulnr mention 8.S the most helpful c:.nd possibly the
most intelligent.

(1 ) Uffz. I\>r!-,~nberg before the V{,"-T '. ,~s Po lecturer fit Berlin University
in the History of Art [Ind Hwoic. He is elso ,~ concert pir,nist, Md h8.s an
obvious l(lflninc.o to methcm0tiGs. He joi1(~d the nrmy in 1939. },S he s)eaks
flUl;nt Rus irm, he "'/<>S emrlnyea in n wire-tapping detachment when t Rus
sir cAmp ign broke out. At Smolensk he w~s attache to tho intercept ser
vice of Ikurcc-gruT':,f) Mi tte, [lnd did decoding, TIl,. rmd trf'tnslation. L tel'
he 1:.[, S ,oSt0t1. to L.N.i-.. find employed c.s ie decoder of r ussLm non-r:lorse tnills
mi sions. [. is rna n job wets to work Ollt (I"li1y the letter-scramble which the
Russi IS usc: J particularly for the p/r, COlnJIJcroial traffic. He is quite
surJ t P.t the Russi:-_ns conside oed this) together with their chD.nnel scrc.mblt;,
completely seeurc; but tw could decipher it given 200n letters.

K rronb~rc is very
tiplicity of interests.
hard n.s possible at <:.rly

intelli ent) extremely cooperf,tive, <,-nd hcs n mul
He liked his work) Imd "believed in working [\8

job he did."

(2)
of six
of the
uEltion

Uffz. Suschowk, unquestionably the D[~tur!ll 10[\.dor of the little group
Gcnnen prisoners, is nn intelligent mim. He hI'S a sound knowledge

pnrBtus [md is frunilinr vii th both the intercept operr,ting on evo.l
(though in th" l.'l.tter subject on r3-ther gCnE~rilllines).

It ',OIl'S Suschowk's initiative end p8rsistcnce which put the j,mericrm au·
thori tics end then TI';OM on the troil of the oTJpnrntus. He is nnxious thr: t
it should be used, r>nd will not conc881 informotion which is rE":ques ted of
him or ~~thhold informntion v~ich he considers of v0lue.

(3) Uffz. !empe~ is I'm engineer by profession. He 'HE'S not only resrons
ible ~or mointaining the upf n ratu2, but actUAlly helred to build it. This
was ocotsioned by the mimpower shortoge at Lorenz, Hempel being loomed to
Lorenz. Consequently Hemrel knows his lTI80hinery insid.e out) "'~d, should the
co.s tr:'uc::tion of e i tionnl models b,e deemed desirable, would undoubtedly be
of .re'\.t helr. He is not 0 lCJndcr like Susc:howk, preferring as he does
to et on dth his job in n quiet [lnd arpnrently efficient way.

"Also, presunJllbly, Goebbels I rropag,"\.ndn had nffected them D.S it hnd of
fectEod e,ll G rmc.ns in the Ber,~htesg.'lden c.rc3., Vlho believed th0t they were
being ke. t inviolate for usc; by the AllipR n ;-::.'lin5t th; RussiMS (Apr ndix 3).
St::e also "Illtl'oductioll" of' l-"!'l.wodix 15.
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III. Russian WiT TIp traffic, SUDffi0 ry of P.O.W. Interrogations.

(1) Higher command traffic in the Russian army and air force is sent by
WiT TIp, but not below army level. Non-morse is 81so used for commercial
purposes, for example, between Moscow <md Leningrad, Bnku and Sverdlovsk.

(2) Three types of transmission were taken: 9 channel, 6 channel and
2 channel. P.W. took the 9 chDnnel system DS Dn example and traced its
development from the early days of 1941-42 when the traffic was recorded
on a facsimile machine and read from that.

The Russians successively introduced two modifications:
a- I, ulses of channels 1-2, 3-4 etc. were interchanged(thus leaving the

9th chDnnel cl~ar).

b- Later, channels 1-L~ and 4-8 were scrawbled, a ain leDving chEmnel 9
clear. This was the final modification up to the end of the war.

In 1944 machines were built by Lorenz to take 9 channel traffic.
Both types have been brought back from Germany.

P.W. considers that the Russians think the scrambling is secure, but
says that a depth of 2000 letters ,vould enable him to reconstruct it even
thou h his old workings have been lost.

(3) Traffic is passed on these links in a variety of different ciphers.
What is believed to be of the highest grade of security is sent in a one
time pad, and this is regarded as ~uite undecipherable. Five-figure traf
fic (pres~lably a long sUbtractor) can be read only when a depth is ob
tained. Lower-grade codes were reEld fairly easily. No machine key is
used by the Russians except for the scrambled Tip.

As the prisoners and machinery are being brought back to U.K., where
the apparatus can be erected Dnd operated, more detailed interrogation was
not c2rried out.

IV. Or anisation of Gen. d. Nachr. Aufkl.
resu eof field interro ation of Oberst Batzel and Gru,pe VI Gen der N.h.)

The office of General der Nachrichtenflufklarung was created towards
the end of 1944, one of the results of the passion for reorganisation dis
played by Gen. Praun (c.s.a. of OKH). The object was to reduce to method
t e somewhat inchoate system of hrmy interception and to establish a meth
odical and orderly chain of command in the sig. into service from O.K.H.
down to the smallest intercept unit.

Gen. d. N.A. was put in charge of the whole army sig. into service;
this included all int8rception, deciphering and ev~luation units at all
levels. They included the K.N.A.'s at Army Group level, N.A.A.'s at Army
levels, and smaller units for junior formations.

In addition there was a H.Q. staff attached to the General himself.
'l'his Gonsisted of two poTtS:-

(1) 'the adrninistration and oQ;ar::.isation 01' ,til tirmy sig. into personnel;
(2) The sections which intercepted and (if possible) deciphered the

higher-gfade army traffics which could not be dealt with at a lower level.
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The epartments were ['s foI.LJWE:-

Grupre Z: Org.nis8tion n Pers0nn~1

Gru '.8 I: Nnchrichtenvcrbin W1g (Sign8ls)

Gruppe II: \testE'btcilung:-- J,llEwt:rtung fur W8stf'ront ( ptm Professor Dr.
Thi~l). (Eraluotion Western front)

Grurp'" III: (If. tF1htcilllng: - . uswcrbmg fur Os tfront (H. tm Gc)rzollEJ.) .
(EveluL'otion Ef'stern front)

Grurre IV: Entzifferung (decinheri g)

Ref 1· - 0..) Be,urn.t tbrqlv,rClt5-fig. cyphers
b) Bnur[\t Pictsoh 1!.':'thelTlnth:ches W10 !l:f'.schinenverfflhr n.

Described ns 80:',.0 West. Nwnbcred about 25 men Ilnd 5-7
women.

R0f 2:- o:::t
2,~ not tlc(.~urE'tely knO'l''ll but 2'0 run by·Ltn. Dettmann Emd re
sun ,'-'bly frcirly 8f1LE:11 oiphers.

ef 3: - F'unkhctriebsfor:':chung (YC1.oio res Drch).
Alleged to clcHl with SonocY'verfnhren (speciG.l prooedures),

REf 4:- Holl;rith. StGtcd to be only stG.tisticol.

m rlCrc w,~s .'1180 F.'n Ju sbildungtrefcrpt (Trnining Dept.) run by Ober-
i s Kuehn.

Gru pc V: de21t with
KEtrtei (index)
icbkurzungun ([tbbr8viations)
¥BrterbUcher (dictionaries, code books)
Be tepnpiere (c rtured docw0ents)
RUfzeichcnsysteme (colI-sign systems)

Gruf ',() VI: Funkfernschrej_bhorch (moio tclcprin tor interception)
This took mf'.inly Russio.n WiT 'rip traffic from Gen. r.::Ll S t[\ff

dom to army level; it nlso ae~lt ~~th some English Gnd Amer
ican trnffic.




